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SOX WIN THE T111RD

American Iem Team 8haU Out ths
tfitionsli ia Battle Rojtl

6IAT KJUERS M KE BUT TWO HITS of
the

Wtlth fitobe Superb Ball and but Oa

Ms Eeachei Third.

P FESTER BLOWS UP IN THE SIXTH

sanam s

Hit, a Put, Hit Batter and Thrte-E&esr-tr

Brine In sli Unas.
of

ROHF. AGAIN WINS FOR THE SOX to

Mghthaired Third Baseman Who

Prer la tha Winning Ran la
Flrat Gam a Dnpltcatee tha

Pfrlormtict.

landing of Teams. of
Played. Won. Lot. Pet.

NationaH
CHICAGO, Oct. gauio

the Chicago teams of the National
and the Amer.csn league waa ttlu
royal between pit char and tha ' 'an
league w,n. t to 0. . '; 4

Twcnty-ou- e batsmen struck u fy of
twelva of these credit goes to Wals.
addition he gave only one pass ana
lowed but two hits . In the first Innl, V
TkAMMffi.. 1, .. VntLr.l.ulu itntll the H i 11 1

Inning, never had any sort of a chance to v-

score. -

According to the official count 13.7W s,
cnoouraged by slightly warmer

weatheT, were present when the game
Pfoter. the left-hand- pitcher,

went into the box .for the Nationals. Hie
control at first was good, but by no means
perfect. He quickly steadied, however, and
pitched superbly until the sixth Inning. It
was here he went to pieces and the gamo
was lost. Tannehill, reputed to be a
wurti batter, singled down tho third base
line. Somewhat disconcerted Pfelster al-

lowed Walsh to walk and a moment later
hit Hahn In tha nose, breaking It. A doc-

tor waa called and O'Neill went to first
for Hahn and finished the game for him.

Rone Wins the Game.
The bases were now full with nobody out.

A pande nonlum of cheers from American
league sympattlsera broke loose. Pfelster
pulled himself together and there was a
sigh of relief 'from National league aup-porte-ro

whou Captain Jones ftailed out to
Kllng. Isboll. one of the team's best bats-
men, ordlnsrily. struck out for the third
time during the game. Then came Rohe.
the substitute, to bat. It was this light-haire- d

young' man, whose accidental pres-

ence by reason of Darts' Illness In Tues-

days game brought victory to the
Americans. Again the fate of the game de-

pended on him and again he did not fall.
Ho waited patiently for a ball that suited

him and swung with all his strength. The
ball bounded like a Jack rabbit down tba

- third baae line and under the benches In

left fleld. Tnnnehllt. Walsh and ONalll
.crofted, tM pl.te amidst wild cheers and

. xhe noise of niawy- -' rnegaphonea, wnila the,
author of the scores stood on third base

' reearvlng 'the congratulations of his team-
mates. .Donohue sent a weak fly to Errs
and the agony wn over.

'' Nationals strike Oat.
On their part the Nationals started but-

like winners. In the first Hoffman sent a
clean single to center. Bheckard struck
out and than Hoffman killed alt chances
to score by trying to steal second, where
lie waa thrown out. The next moment
Bchulte doubled to left, but it did no good,
for Chance went out, Isbell to Donohue.
Thereafter till the ninth the Nationals
never gave a hint of designs on the home
plate. Walsh held them completely at his
mercy, apparently growing stronger and
steadier every inning. When the game
opened the Nationals swung viciously at
his offerings, but before the contest was
half over they war fishing for the ball,
seemingly trying merely to touch It. Any
kind of e hit would bar looked good, but
mostly when they did not strike out they
rolled puny gTouuders to second or short
and ware out easily.

In the ninth Gwasler went to bat for
Pfelster and reached first because Isbell
fumbled hi grounder for a moment. Hoff-
man went out via Isbell and Geesler
reached second. ' Bheckard for the second
rime missed three good ones. Gessler beat
Sullivan's throw to third because the
catcher juggled the baft for a moment. A

bit meant a run, but Bchulte became a
victim of Walsh's curves and the third
game of the world's championship series
was over.

- It took a large force of policemen to pre
tevt Watob and Rohe from their frenilod
admirers, who thronged onto the Held, but

- tliey finally reached their carriages wit.h- -

out being hoisted on anybody's shoulders.
Even. Tinker and Tannehill divided the

fielding honors.

Starr hy laalaas
First Inning. Atnerlcsn Hahn went out

on a grounder, Stelnfeldt to Chance. Jones
sent a bounder to Ffdsier, who struck out
his hand and knocked It toward third, and
waa sufe. Isbell awon- - en three gon.l
ones and took his seat. Jonea tried to
steal, but was out, Kltug to Tinker. Ntf
runa.

First tuning. National Hoffman placed
a single on a line to center. .Sheckard

' struck out. Hoffman was thrown out hi
second. Sullivan to lsbtll. Schulte
doubled to left, the ball going under the I

left, nelu seats and he was stopped by the
, jtround rules. Chance - went out on u

i grounder, Isbell to Doimjiue. No tuna.
rieovnd Inning, American Rolic oent a

fast bounder to Tinker and was out at
first en a close decision. Donohue singled
past Pfelster. Kwrs falling to get the bail
ae tt bounded away from Pfelster's glove.
Iraagherty struck out on three attempts.
Donohua out stealing, Kllng to Tinker.
So runa

Second Inning, National Ptelnfeltit out,
Tannehill to Donohue, on a fast grounder.
Tinker fanned, Sullivan dropped the ball,
but threw to first In lime te I. tire Jo.-- .

' Kvtri flew out to Junes. No runs. :

Nationals, ; Americana, 0.
Third Inning, American Sullivan swuug

three times and was retired; Uanneliill
also struck out. Walsh went out on a
litga flv to Hoffman. No runs.

'i'bird Inniag, National Kll'ig atruck
out. 1'f'HHter also struck out. Hoffman
went out, Tanqehtll to Dunohtie. No runa.
tfcora: Natlc.tala, u: Americans. 0.

Fourth Inning. American .livers went
back of nrt and pulled down what looked
a sure hit for Hahn. Jones reached up
for a high one and fanned, lata 11 also
sir Jck out. No runa.

rwurth Inning. National Hbet hard
grounded out, Tannehill to Douoliue.
rtchulte struck out. chance waited lor ti

, base on balls. Stelnfeldt out, 'i'auuehlll
to Donuhue. No runa

Fifth Inning. American Uvera made a
wonderful atop of Holies drive over
second and threw him out at first. Dona-
hue trlplod into the rlglu field crowd.J).ui!iry fouled to Kllng back of the
stand, btlliivan fanned, the last strlko
being a tip foul. No runa.

Kirn irvii.is. r.auonai Tinker rolled an
one u. Isbell and w out at llrst.

tlvrrs w un easy vlt-tl- of Walsh's
"spit balk Kllng out, isoell to laiitouue.
No runa

Sixth Juniug. Amrkar-Tanub- Jli

ou Eighth. P4g4

V

The Omaha Daily Bee
count tolstoi walks plank
Semstves Drop lea nhn aa Members

of Daren Planed Vlnorg Six
Manifest.

frT. PETERSBURG. Oct. 11 Further
expulsion from the semstvos of member

the outlawed Parliament who signed
Vlhorg manifesto arc reported dally.

Among the latest Is that of Count Tol-

stoi, a moderate member of Parliament
from Ufa. The proceedings In the Indict-
ment of the members of who
signed the Tborg manifesto are dragging
and there la very slight prospect thai j

they will be tried befor the next lec-

tions, thereby rendering Ineligible for
election 180 of the most prominent con-

stitutional
on

democrats who were members
the Parliament.

The disfavor shown hy Premier Stolypln
the reactionary leagues and other

Black Hundred organisations haa pro-
voked . a iorm of hostility In the.reac--tiotmr- y

camp. The organ of the reactlon-!st- a

today printed an article headed
In High Places." assailing

the cabinet for Its ulleged treaohery ami
demanding the Indictment of Lieutenant.
General Ludlger, chief of tba chancellory

the war office; Vice Admiral Blrtlcft.
minister of marine; Minister of Justice
Chtcheglovltoff. governor general of Fin-
land, Erhard, and General Orojjineff, pre-

fect of Odessa, for favoring the Jews,
and the central bureau haa telegraphed
demands to various governors and tho,
poller", to cease Interference with the pa
triot organisations. The recent seizures

bombs, explosives and arms In the city
hall "t"1 technical Institute are officially j

tated to nave been connected with
vtlonary "patriotic" oi g.inliHtiou.

tacks on the poli e similar to those
have occurrd at Warsaw liavc com- a

In St. Petersburg, but are less
s, i owing to tho indifferent attl-tti- k

."the population. One policeman
was Killed and one wounded.

GENERAL STRIKE IN PROGRESS

l.ods Has Much Trouble, bat o
enspaners or Traffic

on Streets.
i

LODZ, Russian Poland, Oct. 11. During
the night the bodies of the five terrorists
who were hanged here yesterday, burled,
exhumed by sympathisers and reinterred
by command of the Cossack officers, were

by unknown persons. The au-

thorities burled them this morning for the
third time and have now placed sentinels
at the graves.

Another terrorist condemned to death by
drumhead court-marti- was executed this
morning. The general strike Is In full
swing. There Is no traffic In the streeta,
no papers were published today and strong
detachments of troops are guarding the
main thoroughfares. Police searches have
reaulted in a great number of arrests.

8T; PETERSBURG, Oct. 11. A step of
great Importance has been taken by the
cabinet in connection with the land re-

forms by granting permission to break up
and sell entailed estates If approved by
the agrarian commissions.

The cablncf" decision ia that these es-

tates may only be aold to the peasantry
In tbolr neighborhood and the proceeds
must bis deposited aa .Inalienable capital.
In the state batiks, thereby killing two
birds wltli one stone.

The government's program fur relieving
the bind hunger of the peasants Is. work
ing with fsjr success.

The government is contuniplattng the Is-
sue of another internal loan about De-

cember 1 In order to balance the. budget
of tha new year. It probably will amount
to $25,000,000 and will be absorbed by
the government savings banks where bal-
ances are steadily Increasing without go-
ing Into the open market.

brand Traak Meetlnw.
LONDON, Oct. 11. At the semi-annu- al

meeting of the stockholders of the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada, .held here to-
day, the president. Sir Charles Rivers
Wilson, while not pledging himself, said
he would he greatly disappointed If he la
unable to announce at the annual meet-
ing an Increased dividend for the third
preference stockholders. This announce-
ment pacified a number of holders of
Stock who attended the meeting with the
Intention of attacking the policy tit the
directors. president wnson devoted
much of his address to the Increased tax,
atlon imposed by the Canadian govern- - i

ment. particularly the lncreaao in tho
tariff on rails.

IEmperor Writes af Bismarck.
BERLIN. Oct. William has

written the story of his separation from
Prince Bismarck, which he dictated to his
adjutant, in the days following' the old
chancellor's retirement. Tide fact was
mentioned today incidentally by the semi-
official North German Gtixette. which was
used to deny a statement mudo by the
Hamburger Naehrlchter. that the
once, while driving with Bismarck, asked
him to leave tha carriage as the culminu-tlo- n

of a controversy over Russian affairs.

Fnneral of Adelaide Rlatorl.
ROME. Oct. ll.-T- he funeral of Adelaide

Rlstori took placs here today. The hearse
aas followed through the principal streets
of Rome to the Church of Gtnerva by the
government and city authorities and thou-
sands of other notables and friends of
the great actress. The funeral service was
held In the chapel belonging to the

family in the Church of Ginerva.

Japaaeae la Java.
HOME, Oct. 11. The newspapers here to

day published a private letter from Toluol
that uumcrous Japanese emissaries have
been sent 10 the Island of Java, Dutch j

Kat Indies, with tha mission to create hi
cidenta to justify a Japaneae naval expedi
tion. It is rumored thai the Dutch au-

thorities are much alarmed.

strike la Meaai-ln- a

LA ROCHELLE. France. Oct. 11 The i

strikers at the Asiatic shin vard here are '

assuming a 'menacing attitude. Several !

skirmishes have taken place between the
striking workmen and troops and police.

' fatten Brokers Pall.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11. It waa an

nounced on the Cotton exchange today
that E. L Chambers t Co. were unable
to meet their differences for today's set-
tlements. ,

Overdue Steamer Sighted.
HONOLULU. Oct. IL-- The Oceanic

Steamship company's steamer Ventura,
which was reported as being overdue here
yesterday, was sighted early this morning.

Peraiaa Parliament fcleete.
TEHERAN. Oct. ll.-Sa- nieh Ed Baouleh.

of commerce, has been elected
president of the new Persian Parliament,

j wn,ch

Portngneae Tobaveo Miaupul .
' LISBON, Oct. 11 The Chamber of Depu-
ties adopted a bill today providing for
the renewal of lbs tobacco monopoly,

THREE FATAL ACCIDENTS

Trainmen Killed it Unioi Paoifio

Wreck ii Wjominr.

ENGINEER LOSES LIFE IN ST. LOUIS

Three Persons Are Dead aad Others
InJared In Eaploeloa la

Tassel tnder La a a
Island City.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. 11. Five men
were killed In a head-o- n freight collision of

the Union Pacific railroad at Ridge,
mar Laramie, Wyo., laM night.

The dead are:
ENGINEERS FRANK STRONG AND

JOHN MURRAY.
FIREMEN THOMAS HERSTROM AND

GEOHUK KF.LLEY.
PRAKEMAN L. H. METERS. W.
Tba. collision waa due to a misunder-

standing of orders. The engines of both
tralu, were demolished and the train
crew were instantly killed. In

Fireman H. C. Sltnms died today of In-

juria received In the collision, making the
number of dead six.

Three Persona Die la To a u el
NKW ' YORK. Oct. 11. Three men were

Rilled and a dozen others rendered to
by an explosion nnd fire In the

Pennsylvania railroad tunnel under Long
Island- City today.

Thn dod men were said to be a super--
Intun-len- t named George Chapman, a lock
turner named Michael Daly and u fore- -

man named Joseph Pearce. The caue of
the explosion Is unknown. It took place
under the Long Islnnd railroad station In

lock at the end of one of the four tubes
which ore being dug to connect with tubes
running under the F..ist river to Manhattan
Island which will connect with subways
lending to the proposed Pennsylvania, rail-

road station. There were twenty men at
work In tho lock and three of them were
rendered Insensible either by the concus-

sion or the biuoke of a fire which followed
it. Elsewheio In the tunnel there were
more than thirty men at work.

Woodwork supporting the tunnel caught
fire Instantly and great clouds of choking
smoke poured Into all ports of the tunnel.
A wild rush for the shaft, a thouaand feet
away and which waa the- - only means of
exit, followed the explosion.

The bucket by which the men were taken
from the ahaft to the street above could
carry not more than six men and shere
waa a desperate struggle among tho fright-
ened workmen to be the first to be Uken
out.

When the last conscious man waa
brought to the surface, he declared that
several men were lying unconscious at the
bottom of the shaft. There wa a call for
reinforcements and a dozen or more of the
tunnel workers promptly responded. Two
of them were lowered Into the shaft and
those at the bottom were quickly brought
up to the street.

Three of the men employed In the tunnel
were missed and one after another sev-

eral parties of tunnel workers easnyed to
reach the men. but were unable to pene-

trate the long distance through the thick
amok end wera themselves removed from
the tunnel half unconscious. At one.-!r- o

fifteen "of the rescuers were stretr'Jied out
on the sidewalka under treatment to re-

suscitate them after vainly 'attempting the
rescue.

Finally the smoke thinned out eufncieutly
to permit approach to the mouth of the
lock, where one man was found uncon-

scious and It was believed dead. The other
mltalng were supposed to be still In the
lock where the explosion occurred.

Engineer Killed In St. Lanls. '

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. The Iron Moun-

tain fast mall train, which waa late la
leaving Union station today, Jumped the
track while making up lost time at th
city limits, killing one and Injuring ten
other persons.

iv-ad- :

ENGINEER JOHN CASPAR, 45 ears.
Injured:
Fireman Peter Rufferty, broken bonce

and Internal Injuries; serious.
Mall Clerks N. J. .lames, broken bones;

serious. II. Jewson, E. G. Martin, left arm
broken, internal Injuries, serious; J. P.
Woosti r, W. P. Tate. E J. Howe, W. W.
otte. R. K. A. Canary. It R- - Coleman.

The accident occurred within a short
dutance of where the same train waa
similarly wrecked last spring.

B.hlnd the engine were three mail cars.
Thc engine and two cars plunged from
the truck at a sharp curve and went down
tin embankment. The third car did not
fall down the embankment.. Engineer
Caspar was crushed to death. Fireman
Raffcrty ia ao badly Injured it la be-

lieved he cannot recover. He was in-

jured in the wreck last spring and haa
been out of the hoapital only two weeks.
Only two of the mull clerks are seriously
Injured, thu others being badly bruised,
borne of the injured were brought to the
city hospital and the others were taken to
tne Missouri Paclllc hospital. j

BRYAN AT SPRINGFIELD MO.

cmsVan . Divides Political Parlies
Intn Two Classes, Democratic

and Aristocratic.

WrINGFIELD. Mo.. Oct. U. William J.
Bryan addressed several thouaand people
for an hour and a half in Central park
this afternoon. Mr. Bryan waa introduced
by Mayor James Biian and said in part:

At all times and in nil conditions there
r two parties the democratic and the

Brlatocrat!c. One of these parties Is for
the nople and the other is against them.
In xhe- lust year I have visit, d nearly
every country of the world and find thean!. .. u.nii. ,irvhn And In every
country the democratic party is growing
strong r und the aristocratic party grow-
ing weaker. Aristocracy is gradually dy
ing out of tne woriu. in tnis country there
is one party that Is much nearer to the
people than the other, and that is the
democratic party.

At the close of Ms speech the people
throngtd about Mr. Bryan's oarrlage to
BraP nl hro- - H went t once to l.ls

PeclaI train, .which departed for Jop- -

"" .r. u. ,u i.iuwj
to deliver speeches at Haytl. Kennett.
Sikeston, Cape Girardeau' and Flat' River, Mo.

OBJECTCN TO FREE SEEDS

Farmers' Coagresa Asks that Money
He Ised la Investigating Foreign

Agrlealtaral Methods

ROCK ISLAND, III.. Oct. U.-F- ree dis-

tribution of seeds by congress was frowi.ed
upon in a resolution adopted by the Farm-
ers' National congress today. It recom-
mended that money thus spent be devoted
to investigating .agricultural u.ethods In
for Ign lands and Introducing them here!
through agricultural schools. OtI.er resolu- - j

tlou uiktd the cotwoUdMtloii of thlr.1 nn.l
fturth-cla- s mail matter, with a reduction
. , . , ,... .... ... .,u .r,.., ruu, a prop- -
tuition was advanced for the federation of
all agricultural societies in the United

I-cu'm',

COLD WAVE EAST AND SOUTH

Tempera! ire Kat ( Mississippi Tea
to Twenty Degrees Below

Men aal Averages

WASHINGTON. Oct 11. A cold wave
swept over the east and south today and
broke all records for this season In many
sections, hut tonight the weather bureau
announced that, while the temperature
would rise "only slightly" tomorrow, there
will be warmer weather Saturday and by
Sunday seasonal temperatures will ag4in
prevail east and south.

In many sections the severe cold snap
was accompanied by snowfall, and a etonn

snow and sleet tfiat raged In upper New
TorK state particularly caused great dam-a- g.

Down along the Blue Ridge moun-taln- a

In the Ins ytrglnlas was the cold-
est of the country and at Mount Weather
the mercury waa down to f reeling, while
four below freesirnf waa scored at Elklns,

Va. North of jkn Superior was an-
other cold section.' The oRlcint forecast
Issued tonight rays.'

The storm In tlw take region has abated,
although a disturbed condition rtill exists

the St. Lawrence valley and New Eng-
land. A barometric depression of great
extent overlies nearly the whole of the
riocky mountain ana plateau region, tne
region of lowest pressure being nerth of
Montana.

In eastern districts an area erf high pres-
sure and extremely cold weather continues

be the dominating- - featorv. The re

hap risen In the Missmul valley,
and the plains Ktates and haa fallen In At-
lantic coast districts. it Is now twelve to
twenty degrees helow.the seasonal average
froiii the MlfwlmiprtaJt.:--r eastward.

Fair weather is indicated for Friday and
Saturday In eastern districts.

BUFFALO, N. T' Oct. ll.-S- which
melted almost as fueia it fell, hsin fill-
ing here about 4:30 yesterday and continued
throughout tlie night.

Great damage wag done In this city to
fhade trees. Reports from suround!ng
townf are to the same effect. Fruit trees i

have also MifTcred seriously. Telegraph
and telephone service Is seriously crippled,
there being during the early portion of tho
day no communication whatever with dis-

tant polnta
Joeph Kerber. a machinist, was killed

this morning and ah unknown msn wa
Bhocked to death last night by coming In
contact with llvo aires which had been
broken by the wet snow. '

ROCHE8TER. N. Y., Oct. 1L This city
Bnd vicinity waa visited by a neve re sleet
storm early this morning, carrying down
limbs of trees and telegraph wires. Tele-
graphic cnmmnnlcatlori with Buffalo was
cut off, as were both telephone systems
connecting with that city.

CORRY, Pa.. Oct. 11. A snowstorm of
unusual aeverity for this time of yer Is
raging throughout this section. Up to 9

o'clock this morning six Inches of snow
had fallen. i

Pa.. II. section to- - the
Is In of and wa evl-ga- le

l dence. because
In the greatly. some

The Is a regular billiard Is the
worst this early In the season
In years. The snow haa thrown both steam

trolley cars off schedule Is general
throughout this part of the country.

P1TT8RURG. Pa.. record
for low this early In October
since the establishment of the weather
bureau In 1871 ware broken today, when
the mercury dropped ,iq- - AHrrtes.

BENTON HARBOii..Mlcii... A
heavy frost last nttfht which, formed loe an
inch did jintold damage In tha Mich-
igan fruit belt. snow last night
to the depth of eight Inches.

DETROIT, Oct. 11. Heavy snow is re-

ported from western Michigan, from Mar
quette lu the upper peninsula and along
the Lake Huron from Alpena down
to Port Huron, where It in five Inches
deep. A storm which Is raging today has j

practically stopped the movement of lake j

vessels. i

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 11. Heavy snow
was general throughout western Ontario

night. At Ayr a clean swath twenty- -
five fett wide was rut through the town by
the wind, houses being unroofed, trees
blown down and fences torn to pieces.

i i.mhiaaa, .y.. uci. it. A ncavy
otd K iiuni ut:i:urrru in an aris ni inn I

l.t m.ht tt trill ,i.,.trr,v oil n,u I

now out In the field. This Is the
first frost of season.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 11 A heavy frost
ras reported In Memphis this morning.

Advice from Tennessee, Arkansas
and northern Mississippi statu that a heav
frost occurred In those sections.

WACO, Tex., Oct. ll.-Ll- ght frost ap-
peared in the lowlands central Texas
this morning and It Is believed cotton has
suffered slightly. A great rush to pick

la being nuil- -.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. ll.-- A heavy frost
occurred around Atlanta throughout
northern Georgia last night. Is re- -
ported from the southern counties the
state and damage to cotton Is feared.

UNION PACIFIC CALLED DOWN

Withdraws Half Hate An- -

nouared for Army OMeera
Request of Commission.

LOb ANGELES. Cal..
have, been the plans of the llairlman

lines for Interpreting the railroad rate bill,
their first endeavor did not meet with the
approval of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, as shown by letters received from
J. Charlton, chairman of ' the Transconti-
nental Passenger association at Ange-
les. Mr. Charlton quotes a letter from Chair-
man Knapp of the Interstate Commerce
commission to Eben E. McLeod, chairman
of the Western Passenger association, ask-
ing what sent a certain letter,
through the association,
It did not regard 'he new law us prohibit-
ing the half rates allowed to army officers,
their families and servants, the United

service employee,
teachers pupils of Indian schools
employes of the United States geological
survey. letter, Mr. Knapp recalled,
had bfld the exceptions In section f of
the rate bill to be "Illustrative and erf-
elusive" refetred to the supreme
as authority fur so regarding It; also that
it continue granting the rates.
at least until tne question or legality can

be passed upon by the proper tribunals. r.

Mr. Knapp continued by saying that wheu
tills act came to the notice the Inter-
state Commerce comniiaaion lie telegraphed
Mr. McLeod that the commission would not
stand for being placed lu such position and
that half rates positively must not be
granted to any of the persona mentioned
unless the government required such rates.

Mr. McLeod Informed the Interstate Com-
merce eommlss'on then road In
question was the Union Pacific.

Chairman Charlton states in his letter
that the Pacific now has withdrawn
the rate.

Pennsylvania Candidate Htihrm.
WILKESBARRE. Pa.. . 11. -- E. A.

Co,r- c."nJ.10;1 for.l'.n.KrV!? "" 'h' Lin.
party

district, has hie
lion to present resignation. He has

ued a call to the county committee to
assemble next when he will maks

iaac'ara bis reason, for restgoing. r

NO NEW CLUE IN WOMAN CASE

Pslicg Still Grope ii bark for Murderer ef
Vice Bammelbaft

CHIEF UNCERTAIN WAS BLACK

Jfa Convincing Evidence that lemro
Did Deed Both Colors

Flaw re ia the
"rarch.

We absolutely aotbing ladi-eati- ng

the Identity of the murderer
of Jossahlne JtanunsloarV. We are
hot sure the aaaa who committed
the deed la a negro. A man aad his
wife saw a Uaok aaaa picking up a
tick at Twaaty-fift- h and Taraam

atreeta, but they da aot know whether
he picked a bundle of stick and
cart lad them away for kindling wood
or whether he ploked np aiy one.
W are absolutely at sea, but we are
doing everything possible to get '
mas. We nave investigated a large)'"
anmber of suspects, hat each one haa
been sole to eeieutisn his Innocence
of the crime. Oolef Donahue.

among tha developments In the
Rummt-lhar- t murder cape Thursday was
the fruitless termination of the clue which
the South Omaha police, assisted by twa
detectives from Omahs, followed Wednes-
day and Wednesday night. The man they
trailed aas finally located and arrested,
but he proved not to be the man they j

tliought were following.
negro they searched for wus sus

pected of being the one who terrorized the
women in the vicinity of Rlvervlew park, i

and anlde from the fact that he was wanted i

for the acts committed there the police
held the theory that he might some
thing of the murder. Ernest Wilson was
arrested In this connection Tuesday night
by Omaha officers, but he was not Identi-
fied as the Rlvervlew park (lend. Then the
South Omaha police got a clue they thought
a good one. The second arrest proving a
mistake, the police are left to take an en-

tirely new Murt.

Capture Looks Unvd.
Detectives Mitchell and Shepherd Thurs-

day morning made a capture that looked
Interesting for a time, but Is not now con-

sidered very Important. They found a
negro who answered reasonably well to the
description given by Mrs. Lynch of the
man who frightened her Saturday noon at
her home at Forty-thir- d and Dodge streets.
He wore no ahirt. but In a laundry package j

inner nis arm ne curriea a snin ana a vest.
Spots of blood were found on his under-
shirt. A close examination failed to reveal
and .blood stains on shirt or vest and a

a quart of milk Suturday noon not far from
the scene of the murder. The detectives

that he worked for a sidewalk con-

tractor, had gone to work Saturday morn-
ing without bis dinner pail and was com-
pelled to buy hie lunch at a store. He

WARREN. Oct. This talk with Chinese laundryman who
day the throes a snow storm j washed flie garments fruitless of

that doing much damage. Late This negro was arrested a
crops still Held will suffer woman saw him buy doughnuts and
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NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Temneratare

said camo a month ago from Atlanta, j Carter of Ludlngton, Mich., was di.feated
Ga. I by H. Hannan Burlington. Kas.. In

taerrtala tu Krgrw. 'a close contest for third place the law
ojscjiealng 'the "fciurdo .ct '.Miss. Rum- - (committee. Dynes of 'Buffalo

melhart Chief-Donahu- said:'" "president. "
- ' ' '

'As soon aa the murder became known! Tim supreme today decided thst
waa the opinion- Of the department and I the association will advance to old mem

of nine men out of ten that a negro had !

committed It, but such may not the
- . .case, we nave no evinencc a negro

commit the crime and until we sure of
it we will continue to Investigate both

and blacks. Take the case of
George Morgan, who hanged for the mur-- 1

'der and assault of Ida Gaskell.
As soon as that crime was discovered we j

thought the perpetrator was a negro. I j

worked on that case myself and helieved
the guilty man was a negro. Through the
work of Charles S. Y'oung. a Bee re- - .

porter, we discovered that Morgan had
given the girl a penny and she had bought
candy with It, since which time she hud
not been seen, we caugiu Morgan Ded
mat same nigm, nc was covereo wnn
.v.. 1.1 t f hi. a,, i. I

'out In this case. The fact that a man and I

his wife saw a black man pick up a club
I t Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets Is not!
: conclusive evidence that a negro committed

crime. clues
arrest, of tries, and Canada,

dozen or blacks, each
one has conclusively proven his lnuocence."

Cine to
Another clue the police are now following

is that given by trainmen of Union
Pacific. Sunday night negro, five feet
seven Inches tall, with dark clothes, white
soft hat. smooth shaven and weighing ISA

j pounds, got on the Union Pacific train No.
j 55, which left Union station at 8:50 p. m.

When he got to North Bend the trainmen
nut him off. although the nearo irmul'
tor some time, saying he wanted to go to
Grand Island.

Chief Savage of the detectives wirud to
Grand Island and intermediate sta-
tions, giving a description of the negro

asking the authorities to keep look-
out fur him.

DTtUEST MO KW TIP

Coroner's Jnry Headers Routine Ver-
dict la Rnmmelhart Case.

We, the Jurors, upon our oaths, do say
that Miss Josephine Rummelhart came to
her death by being struck on the head with
a club, causing fractures of skull, by
a person or persons unknown to this Jury;,
said murder having been committed on tlie
night of October , between the hours
of 10 and o'clock p. In the rear of
No. 2M3 Dodge street. Omaha, Neb., and
died at the Omaha General hospital at 7

a. m. October 7, 19ue.
H. W. Cowduroy. 117 South Twenty-nint- h

avenue.foreman; James Hylund, Mil Cum-
ing street; Christ N. Behou. 2817 Nicholas

J. B. Gates, tti North Nineteenth
street; A. 8. Cuming street;
A. R. Tooser, ill North Sixteenth street.

Such was the verdict of the Jurors In the
inquest held by Coroner Bralley Thursday
morning Into death of Josephine Rum.
melhart. The witnesses who testified be-

fore the Jury at the office of the county
coroner did not give any evidence which
differed materially from the facts of the
case as given in the columns of Bee.

first witness was Dr. J. B. Ralph.
2543 Capitol avenue, who said he was called
at o'clock last night by Wil-tbt- m

P. Hughes. 2571 Dodge street, wbo was
very much excited said a woman was
lying badly Injured In the rear of Lows
house st Dodge street. Dr. O.
Henry was visiting D. Itulph at time
and they both went with Mr. Hughes and
found Miss Rummelhart lying on the
ground In the rear of the yard as stated.
Dr. Ralph said:

"When I first arrived In the back yard I
could see nothing but a bunch of

lying near the west fence of the yard.
It was very dark owing the shade cast
hy the barn and trees, as there was no
electric light near tlie premises. moved

body about twelve ft north of where
been found and a lantern

to examine the extent of woman's In- -
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FAIRBANKS' SON ELOPES

Father Objeete to Marrlaae to Pitts-kir- g

Girl aad They Raa
A way.

STEUBEN VILLE, O.. Oct. 11. Announce-
ment was made here that Frednrlck Cole
Fairbanks, son of tho vice president of
the United States, eloped from Pittsburg
with Nellie Scott, and coming here were
married.

It Is staled that Mr. Fairbanks objected
to the marriage. The bride Is a daughter
of a prominent eaat-sld- e resident of Pitta-bur- g.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Oct. ll.-M- lsa Nellie
Scott Is the highly accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Scott, who arc
prominent In East End society. Mr. Fair-
banks ia a young business man of Spring-Hel-

O.. where- the couple will make their
home.

Thv marrlago Is the result of a romantic
courtship of less than a year's duration
When Miss Scott returned home about a
month ago from vlmtintr In In- -

diana It wa the understanding among In- -
tlmat.) friends that the engagement of the
couple would be announced oarly In Octo--
Ikt and the marriage take place in No-

vember. The young couple have been In
telephonic communication with the Bcott
hnuw'holtl, and It Is learned that they will
reach Plttshurg tonight to renin in day
or t"o before starting on their honey-
moon trip, will, h, it Is auld, will be a tour
of Europe.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. ll.-M- Iss

Scott was a Hc.bonhnate of Mias Stout of
this city at Washingtnn and visited her
this mimmvr for sewml weeks. The Stout
homo Is across the "street from the Falr-iMink- p'

home and the young couple met.
Au attachment was followed by an en-

gagement, which was known to the fami-
lies. Neither desired a largo weddlnng.

BENEFIT ORDER MAKES CHANGE

Catholic Matnal Places Miners, Mill
Workers and Trainmen in the

Ordinary Class.

DETROIT, Oct. 11. The supreme council
of the Catho'lo Mutual Benefit assocln'lon,
which hHS been In sesslrni here since Tues-
day, closed Its triennial convention today.
The council will tnM In October. 1X, In
Canton. O. 'The election of officers today
reaulted In the of all the old
officers, with one t xcentlon. Warren . A.

hers the differences between the former and i

tho present Insurance rates. the advances i

. ... . . . i

to be paid back to the aa.sclannn witn t
e c Interest out of the Insurance when

It becomes finally due,
An effort to Increase the per car-lt- tax

to tl failed, and It was loft at 75 cents,
The crnntltutlon was amended to
the adoption of laws by a Inste--

of a two-thir- vote of the council, and
miners, mill worVer and trainmen W"ra
taken from tha hasardoua and placed In the
ordinary class.

DEMAND FOFR TARIFF REVISION

lpimnt end Vehicle Makers Ask
ChaneTes la schedules oa I.aroher

' Prodnets.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. A revision of tho
general tariff laws of the United States

National Association of Agricultural Im-

plement and Vehicle Manufacturers at
the closing session here today of its

annual convention. A banquet to-

night, completed the work of the conven-
tion. Today's session ass devoted to a
general discussion of the timber industry

, . . . ...... , , ...t T - I - V. I n 1 a, rr;"'uV.ipointed out that CAnuda nbout
only product available for much of the
business of members of the organisation.
The matter was finally disposed of by the
adoption of the resolution calling upon
congress to revise the entire tariff bear-
ing upon lumber and Its products and
calling for a general reciprocity between
the United States and all countries re-

garding all timber products.

WOMAN SHOOTS HER HUSBAND

Bride aad Groom Make Death Paet,
hat Oaly Woman Is

Dsad.

L1BERTT. Mo.. Oct. Il.-- At Uuilthvlll I

iiear here, today Joyce Wstb. aged 1 .

years, a of a prominent farmer of
mo., wa. ng irwounueu try its wiie. Mrs. Webb thn 1

rhot herself through the heart, dying In- -
stantly. The couple had been married i

but one week snd were on their honey - j

moon trip.
Webb, mho had been suffering tr: iner-culosl- s,

became worse during the last few
days. In a statement secured he says that
hi wife and bo had talked the matter
over and decided "it woa better to end It
all."

Mra. Webb was formerly a resident of
Fairfax. Mo.

DENVER GAMBLERS IN FIGHT

James Thornton Fatally Shot by A. K.
Hogaeas, Who Ia ilea

Weaaded.

DENVER. Cat. U.-Ja- mes Thornton and !

A. E. Hoffsess. gambUrs, engaged In
pistol duel In ttie offices of a brokerage
company on Curtis street this afternoon
and Thornton received a wound In the ab-
domen which may prove fatal. He la now
at St. Luke's hospital. Hoffaas waa shot
In tbe right wrist. Thornton walked
nearly a block to a drug more and fell ex-

hausted In the doorway. Hoffsoaa was re-

cently discharged from tha employ of the
brokerage company and Thornton had suc-
ceeded blm. Bad feeling resulted and when
the men met today It culminated In a
duet Both men are old-tiau- la Denver
sAd have famines.

the horrible The we have run and better reciprocity with foreign coun-dow- rj

have resulted in the a especially England was
more whites and but demanded In a resolution adopted by the
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CLUES COME AND GO

One fromiiiic One ii the Purke Ctrl
Exploded by InYeitigation.

TWO INJURED MEN VISIT LOCAL DOCTOR

Demoiitrated, However Tbej Were In
jnrcd m a Buotwey.

NEW ONE WHICH PA0,i SIS SOME RESULTS

Trio ef Tonibi Whe Freqneat riereioa
Are kitting frem Umtl Ltuato.

WERE IN TOWN MohT OF THE MURDER

People Who Are Familiar with These
Credit this Craved with Being

Capable of Just Bach a
Crime.

$1,700 REWARD
This reward will be paid lot svldeBee

leading to the arrest aad coavloUos
of the person or persons who mar
dared Josephine Kmumelhart la the
elty of Omaha en the night of aat-nraa- y,

October a, loe, The fast that
the victim of this brutal murder wss
a poor working woman without rich
or Influential friends has prompted
the offer of this reward, for which
the following oeatilbattuas are pledgedi
lhe Omaha Bee $ eO.OO
Omaha siaUoaal Bank 80.00
rtrst M atlonal Bank Bj.00
J. It. Biandels ft Hons B0.00
The Bnnett Company eo.00

. W. Wa.tles hO-0-

Thomas Kllpatrick h Co 60.00
Byrne-Stamm- er Dry Goods Co . . 50.00

Co 60. jO
M. E. Smith Co B0.00
City of Omaha 5OO.00
County of Douglas 600.00
Stats of Hebraska 600.00

1,500 Retrard.
rive hundred dollars reward will be

paid by ths relatives of ths lets Her-

bert Q. Barks for information lead-la- g

to arrest and oonvledon of the
parties who kllKd him at or aear
rioreaos Pumping Station, Sunday
evening, Ootoner 7, 10. Address
Oeoxge Burks Company, South Omaas
Web.

This, with John Steel's 9900 and the
ooanwy's aOO, maks Sl,a0 reward

for vae mtuderer of Burke.

Another promising clue tina gone wrong.
For a time yesterany It was thought offi-

cers were on tlie road to detecting tne mur
derers of yottng Hurke In two men who
applied to Dr. Adams of Florence auuiU.
evening to have their Injuries dressed.

Another clue has been picked up which
may lead to something. A party of young
toughs who have frequented Florence all
summer and were there Saturday night
have disappeared from their usual haunts
since then.

The two young meu who were Injured
csme to the residence of Dr. A. B. Adams
between t and 0 o'clock Sunday night l
Florence to be treated for Injuries, , and
while- tholr actions were In all respects very
eusplftoua' ft bf the utyttetus death
of Herbert C. Burke, it Is now clear that
tho young- men were not Implicated In Jhe
Burke affair. Tho two young men who
came to Dr. Adams' residence wero of a
ea mw nr m l r va' ni nun rssn nniii iliac a a
i - - -

"- - Kelly's lake? and on their way home
down thu PoncK rosd through the hills,
their team became frightened at an auto-
mobile and in the lunging of the horses th
ve.hlclo was upset, the tongue broken and
the four young men were thrown out and
all more or less Injured. The team got
away from them and was finally caught at
the home of Charles Meyers, about thre
miles north of Florence. This was about
g o'clock In the evening. The accident
happened near tho Meyors' home snd Mr.
Meyers helped repulr the tongue of the
vehicle by wrapping It with wire. The
party then proceeded on to Florence, reach-
ing there about 6 o'clock. The entire
party was more or less under the influence
of liquor ond all of them were scratched
snd bruised and their clothing torn.

Doctor Called la.
Arriving at Steuben's saloon. It wus

that one of the young men as
badly hurt about the shoulders and arm,
and Dr. Adams was telephoned for at his
residence, and two of the young men w.nt
there to have the worst Injured of them
treated. Dr. Adams treated but tha one
with the Injured shoulder, which was found
to be badly sprained, but not broken. No
treatment was administered to the other
Irty. In the meanwhile the other two
went down to Anderson's saloon and waited
there until ttie first two came from Dr.
Adams house, and then the whole party
came to Omaha in their 'wrecked vehicle.
The young men were accounted for all the
time they rcmsined in Florence, having
visited and drank at both saloons.

Charles Meyers waa seen at Florence
Thursday evening and confirms the state-
ment that tho young nwti wera In a bad
buggy wreck and all were brulred more or
less and their clothing considerably torn.
He stated that they came from tlie vicinity
of Fort Calhoun and were at his house
about o'clock, and that he caught the
team and repaired the buggy ' tongue for
them. He lives three miles from Florence
tnw.rit Wtt-- t Pnlhnun. An ft nr nnlil roAllr' '. , ,h. rtv. v. ., Th

., ,,. th. Inmi,nr. nf u,.nr
tfclJ hlm thU tI)blr fean, ,iad ,ot MrtA

J,t mi automobile and dumped thera out.

Hays Sticks to Accident.
Captain Hase, deputy sherllf. who.' is

forking on the Burke murder case- - at
Florence, was on the ground and in the
vicinity of Florence most all of Thursday,
and found no clues that were of any Im-

portance. He made some measurements
at the cinder dump and found that the
head of young Burke lay Just flftoen feei
from the clnaer car ana nis leei uurieea
feet from the car, which gives some
plausibility to the thuory that tturke may
have fallen from the car and broke his
neck.

This theory Is not concurred In by other
who were on the ground Thursday after-
noon. Including Dr. Adams snd
Attorney J. P. Engllsli. The people of
Florence, with hardly an exception, sttll
adhere to the murder theory and bellev

he bod" of r(un Burke wu" carTlo1
10 tne piace itnere 11 wus louuu, uy nis
murderers. The theory of accidental kill-
ing as s result of a scuffle is being gradu-
ally dissipated at Florence, and it is now
thought that there is no woman In the
case at all, but that young Burke waa
assaultod within a few moments after
leaving the car with ths intent of robbery
and that two or threo persons were xon- -

cerned In tl.v uffulr, snd that in their
gairutlng hlm broke his neck and did not
have time to complete the robbery, but
carried the body down with ths Intsntloi
of throwing it into the river and. reaching
tu dump pUttorutt thinking it wag UkS

4


